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Abstract 

The present study was conducted to evaluate the impact of 

bacterial infection on spawning of African catfish (Clarias gariepinus).   

A total number of 80 Clarias gariepinus males and females with an 

average body weight of 725-800 g. Fish were subjected to full clinical 

examination, postmortem finding and bacteriological investigation. The 

morphological and biochemical reaction revealed the isolation of gram 

negative bacteria identified as Aeromonas hydrophila, Pseudomonas 

fluorescens and Flavobacterium columnare. The sensitivity test showed 

that Enrofloxacin was the appropriate antibiotic for the isolated strains. 

Naturally infected fish were treated with I/M injection of 10% 

Enrofloxacin in a dose 1ml/10kg body weight. The effect of both 

injection with carp pituitary extract (CPE), Gonabreed and Estroplan 

hormone on reproductive performance of broodfish African catfish was 

estimated. Fish were divided into equal 4 groups. Group 1 (G1) healthy 

untreated fish was injected with carp pituitary extract (CPE), Group 2 

(G2) was injected with carp pituitary extract (CPE), Group 3 (G3) was 

injected with Gonabreed and Group 4(G4) was injected with Estroplan, 

where groups 2, 3 and 4include fish treated with antibiotics. Mass of 

eggs, Gonado somatic index (GSI), ovulation rate, fertilization and 

hatching rate were recorded. The results revealed that Mass of eggs, GSI 

and ovulation rate were significantly higher in group 1 than  in all group 

and group 2 than  in group 3 and in goup 4. However the difference 

between group 3 and group 4 was not significant. Also the mean 

fertilization percentage and the hatching rate after 24 hrs were higher 

significantly in group 1 than in other groups. However the difference 

between group 2, group 3 and group 4 was not significant.                                                                   
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INTRODUCTION 

Aquaculture industries in Egypt are rapidly progressing to fulfill food 

requirement and provide employment opportunities for growing population 

(Saad et al., 2014).  

Clarias gariepinus (Burchell, 1822) is a good fish for warm-water 

aquaculture with a great economic importance in Africa and South-East Asia. 

They are easily spawned, use a wide variety of natural foods as well as 

formulated feeds, tolerate poor water quality, and grow rapidly at warm 

temperatures (Uedeme-Naa and Nwafili, 2017). It has become an excellent 

aquaculture species, not only because of its tolerance of environmental 

extremes, but also for its high annual production, high growth rate, and high 

feed conversion rate (Singh and Lakra, 2011). Their aquaculture attributes 

include ability to withstand handling stress, disease resistance, high growth rate, 

fecundity and palatability (Olatoye and Basiru, 2013). 

Many fish at the spawning grounds are infected with various pathogens 

(Loch et al., 2012) and some fish, especially highly stressed individuals, may 

fail to spawn successfully (Young and Blenden, 2011).  

One of the major threatening problems faced by the aquaculture industries 

is the development of bacterial diseases that causes severe financial loss      

(Saad et al., 2014). Fish are susceptible to a wide variety of bacterial pathogens 

especially when the fishes are physiologically unbalanced or nutritionally 

deficient, or subjected to stressors, i.e., poor water quality, and overstocking. 

Infectious diseases are the main cause of economic losses in aquaculture 

industry which is negatively impacted by various pathogenic organisms (Plumb, 

1997). 

Bacterial organisms may be the primary cause of disease, or they may be 

secondary invaders. Gram-negative bacteria from the genera Aeromonas, 

Flavobacterium, Pseudomonas, Francisella, and gram-positive bacteria from the 

genera Streptococcus and Lactococcus cause rapid high mortality in fish as 
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soon as 72 h after infection (Dong et al., 2017a). The most prevalent diseases 

affecting fish farms in Egypt were Motile Aeromonads, Pseudomonas species 

and Flexibacter Spp. Which causing mass mortalities, reduced production and 

low quality of aquatic organisms (Khalil et al., 2001). 

Although, bacterial diseases were controlled in some situations by 

eradication, maintenance of animals of specified health status, vaccination, and 

good hygiene, nevertheless, antimicrobial chemotherapy remains vitally 

important for treating and in some cases preventing some bacterial diseases 

(Smith et al., 2003). Appropriate use of antimicrobials will cure some sick 

animals and speed the recovery of others, and improves the welfare of treated 

animals and reduce the spread of infection to other animals or, in the case of 

zoonotic disease to humans. The challenge is how to use antimicrobials wisely 

and minimizing the risk of resistance. 

Catfish reproduction has become increasing popular in several different 

European countries since the mid – 1970s. Several authors have used 

hypophysation for inducing ovulation in African Catfish females (Adamek, 

1995; Akar and Ali, 2006 and Akar, 2008).  This obstacle still exists despite the 

fact that protocols for controlled spawning and indoor rearing of C. gariepinus 

larvae have been established (De Graaf and Janssen, 1996). A recent 

development in the technology of induced breeding is the stimulation of 

endogenous gonadotropin (Gth) release from the pituitary of the treated fish 

using a synthetic analogue of gonadotropin releasing hormone (GnRHa). 

Because certain analogues are inexpensive and effective, this method is gaining 

acceptance throughout the world. GnRHa treatments have been found to induce 

and synchronize ovulation in several commercially important freshwater and 

marine species Szabo, 2003 .On the other hand, the increasing of the cyprinid 

culture in the world caused the problem in the presenting of calibrated CPE to 

aquaculturists. This led to the development of a new approach in the inducing 

of spawning for cyprinid fish. In this approach, different ovaprim forms and 

their analogues, stimulating of endogenous Gth release, are used with a 

dopamine receptor antagonist (DA), which potentates tresponse to the peptide 
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(Peter et al., 1993). The simple method of treating fish with complex substances 

(Ovaprim) containing (Peter et al., 1993 and Brzuska and Adamek, 1999). In 

recent years, ovaprim, a combination of dopamine antagonist and GnRH has 

been found promising and successfully as an ovulation- inducing agent in 

teleosts (Sharma and Singh, 2002). 

The aim of this study is to investigate the impact of bacterial infection 

after treating with enrofloxacin on effectiveness of reproductive performance of  

Clarias gariepinus after  using  CPE, Gonabreed and Estroplan hormone. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The present study was carried out at Abbassa Fish hatchery, Central 

Laboratory for Aquaculture Research, Abbassa, Sharkia, Egypt. 

A total number of 80 Clarias gariepinus males and females with an 

average body weight of 725- 800 g. Fish were subjected to full clinical 

examination and postmortem finding and bacteriological investigation. After 

being treated from bactria with antibiotics and feeding 25% protein feed at 3 % 

total body weight every day for 45days to regain its vitality, then when climatic 

conditions were suitable for spawning and average daily water temperature was 

26-28 °C, females were examined and their readiness to spawn assessed on the 

basis of external features and release of eggs upon gentle pressure on the 

abdomen.  

Water quality analysis: 

After acclimatization of fish for 24 hrs the physico-chemical analysis of 

water were done for measuring the water parameters in accordance to standard 

analytical methods APHA (2005). 

Clinical and postmortem sings examination of naturally infected fish:  

Fish were subjected to full clinical and postmortem examinations 

according to Noga (1996) and Austin and Austin (2007). 
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Bacteriological examination: 

Samples under aseptic precaution take from eroded, ulcerated area from 

skin and also necrotic lesions, muscle, liver, kidney and spleen for 

bacteriological examination and inoculated onto tryptic soy broth (TSB). The 

suspected purified colonies were picked up and streaked over tryptic soy agar 

(TSA) with 1% sodium chloride (NaCl), specific media as Thiosulphate Citrate 

Bile Salt sucrose Agar (TCBS ) (Biolife, Milan, Italy),  Aeromonas base agar, 

Psedomonas base agar and cytophaga agar medium.  The inoculated media 

were incubated at 28ºC for 24-48 hours. The growing colonies were picked up 

in pure form and reinoculated into trypticase soy agar for further identification. 

Identification of the isolated pure colonies was done by cultural, morphological 

and biochemical characters according to Austin and Austin (2007). 

Hormone preparation:  

Three mg pituitary glands per kg. B.W of was used for induction of 

spawning in solution form (0.6 % saline) according to Weil and Billard (1986). 

- Gonabreed (an injectable solution of Gonadorelin Acetate 0.01%) 

manufactured by Parnell Laboratories for Veterinary Pet Meds, Australia. 

-  Estropalne (an injectable solution of Cloprostenol sodium equivalent to 250 

micrograms/ml) which is a synthetic prostaglandin analogue structurally related 

to Prostaglandin F2alpha (PGF2α) (Parnell Laboratories – UK. Ltd). 

Experimental Fish: 

Apparently healthy of African catfish (Clarias gariepinus) with total 

number of 80 (40 females and 40 active males) were divided into four equal 

groups in 4 concrete ponds, (10 males and 10 females each) the first group was 

healthy untreated fish and the rest groups which were treated with antibiotic.   

The fish were subjected to the following treatments. G1 was injected with 

carp pituitary extract (CPE), G2 was injected with carp pituitary extract (CPE), 

G3 was injected with Gonabreed and G4 was injected with Estroplan. In 

general, injection was intra-peritoneal and second dose injected 8 hours after 

http://www.catalog.md/drugs-companies/Parnell-Laboratories.html
http://www.catalog.md/drugs-categories/veterinary-pet-meds.html
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first dose. After treatments, fish were separately incubated in zogar glass 

supplied with continuous water at temperature of 26-28 c.   

Spawning technique adapted for the were left in ponds and collected eggs, 

eggs were collected in buckets and incubated in fiberglass at which supplied 

with continuous water at temperature of 26-28 oC (Brzuska et al., 1999). 

Ovulation ratio and GSI were estimated according to Szabo (2003). 

Ovulation ratio = number of ovulated females /number injected. 

Gonado somatic index (GSI) = (weight of stripped egg mass/BW before 

stripping) *100 

For eggs of experiments, the percentage of fertilization was estimated after 6 

hrs of incubation according to Gheyas et al. (2001) as follows:  

     Fertilization rate =  ×100 

     Hatching rate =  ×100 

Then after 24 hrs of incubation hatching percentage was estimated. 

Statistical analysis all statistics were carried out using statistical analysis 

systems (SAS, 2004). 
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RESULTS 

Results of physico-chemical analysis of water: 

The physico-chemical analysis of water holding Clarias gariepinus were 

measured according to (APHA, 1985) and recorded in Table (1) which 

considered in normal limit. 

Table1. Physico-chemical characteristics of earthen water ponds of African 

catfish during climatic period before the experiment. 

Items Mean Items Mean 

Temperature(c) 26-28  oC Nitrate ( mg/l ) 0.01 

PH 8.7 Nitrite ( mg/l ) 0.02 

Oxygen (mg/l) 8.1 Salinity ( mg/l ) 0.3 

Salinity was calculated by relation (1000 micromos =0.7g salinity according to Dewis and Freila, 1970.  

Clinical sings examination: 

The naturally infected Clarias gariepinus showed dullness, off food, 

hemorrhage at the base of the fins, erosion of the skin developed to ulceration 

started from caudal part of the both lateral sides resulting musculature layer 

became necrotic, fin rot of tail and dorsal fin, necrosis and detachment of 

anterior parbles (Photo, 1A&B). 

Postmortem sings examination: 

Infected fishes showed congestion and enlargement of the kidney, liver, 

enlarged gall bladder,congetion of spleen, hemorrhage in intestine and free 

from any food, material accumulation of bloody tinged exudates in abdominal 

cavity and some infected fish showed necrotic foci on liver surface          

(Photo, 2A&B).  

Bacteriological examination: 

According to the morphological and biochemical reaction the isolation of 

gram negative bacteria identified as the following Aeromonas hydrophila, 

Pseudomonas fluorescens and Flavobacterium columnare as shown in      

(Table 2). From a total number of 70 bacterial samples from different organs of 
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naturally infected catfish (Clarias gariepinus) isolated 111 bacterial isolates 

identified as 59 strains of A. hydrophila with prevalence  84.2%, 32 strains as  

P. fluorescensand with prevalence   45.71%  and 20 strains of F. columnare 

with prevalence 28.57%  as in (Table 3) .  

 

Photo, 1A & B. Showing erosion of the skin developed to ulceration started 

from caudal part of the both lateral sides and ventral side 

resulting musculature layer became necrotic. 

 

 

Photo 2A & B. Showing congestion and enlargement of the kidney, liver, dark 

spleen and hemorrhage enlarged intestine. 
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Distribution of Isolated Strains: 

The distribution of isolated strains in different organs and tissue as 

recorded in (Table 4 ) A. hydrophila was highly percentage of isolation from 

ulcer, liver, ascetic fluid, gill, kidney and was low percentage of isolation from 

spleen, while P. fluorescens was highly percentage of isolation from ulcer, 

ascetic fluid and was low percentage of isolation from fin and F. columnare 

was highly percentage of isolation from fin, gill, ulcer and was low percentage 

of isolation from liver, kidney, spleen and ascetic fluid. 

Table 2. Morphological character and biochemical reaction of isolated bacteria. 

Isolates A.  hydrophila P. fluroscense F. columnare 

Motility + + + 

Gram stain -ve short rods -ve short rods -ve long rods 

Oxidase + + + 

O/F 
O - + + 

F + - - 

Pigmentation yellow colonies 
Dark green colored 

colonies 
yellow colonies 

Indole + - - 

V. P. + - - 

M. R + - - 

Catalase + + + 

H2S from TSI - - + 

Nitrate Reduction + + + 

Glucose + + - 

Galactose + + - 

Lactose - - - 

Sucrose + - - 

Fractose + - - 

Maltose + - - 

O/F  = Oxidation- Fermentation test.               V. P = Voges- proskauer. 

M. R= Methyl red test.                                     TSI = Triple sugar iron agar. 

 

Table 3.  The percentage of the identified bacteria. 

 A. hydrophila P. fluorescens F. columnare 

No. 59 32 20 

% 84.2 45.71 28.57 
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Table 4.  Distribution of isolated strains in different organs and tissues. 

Fish 

pathogen 

Strain 

no. of 

isolates 

Fin Ulcer Gill Liver Kidney Spleen 
Ascetic 

fluid 

A. hydrophila 59 
8 

13.56% 

10 

59% 

8 

13.56% 

9 

15.25% 

8 

13.56% 

7 

11.86% 

9 

15.25% 

P. fluorescens 32 0 
7 

21.87% 

3 

9.37% 

6 

18.75% 

5 

15.62% 

4 

12.5% 

7 

21.87% 

F. columnare 20 
10 

50% 

4 

20% 

6 

30% 

0 

 

0 

 

0 

 

0 

 

Antibiogram sensitivity:  

Table (5), illustrted that Aeromonas hydrophila , Pseudomonas 

fluorescens and Flavobacterium columnare were sensitive to  Enrofloxacin, 

Ciprofloxacine and   Tetracycline while they were resistant to Trimethoprim 

sulfonamides (SXT), Streptomycin and Amoxicillin and Flavobacterium 

columnare was resistant to Neomycine and Polymexine while Aeromonas 

hydrophila , Pseudomonas fluorescens were sensitive to them. For control the 

bacterial infection in Clarias gariepinus  I/M injection of 10% Enrofloxacin 

was used in a dose 1ml/10kg body weight Using this dose enhance the fish 

activity and all sings of disease disappear . 

Table 5. Antibiogram of sensitivity of isolated strains. 

Antbiotic disc A.  hydrophila P. fluroscense F. columnare 

SXT R R R 

Neomycine ++ ++ R 

Polymexine ++ ++ R 

Streptomycine R R R 

Enrofloxacin +++ +++ +++ 

Ciprofloxacine +++ ++ ++ 

Amoxicillin R R R 

Tetracycline ++ ++ ++ 

SXT= Trimethoprim sulfonamides                    R=Resisted 

As shown in (Table 6) the results of mass of eggs, GSI and ovulation rate 

were significantly higher in group 1 than in other groups and group 2 than in 
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group 3 and in group 4. However the difference between group 3 and group 4 

was not significant. Also, (Table 6) shown that the mean fertilization percentage  

and the hatching rate after 24 hrs were higher significantly in group 1 than in 

other groups, respectively. However the difference between group 2, group 3 

and group 4 was not significant. Reproductive performances were significantly 

higher in group 1 than other groups.  

The experiment clearly indicated that the use of CPE was more effective 

in induction of spawning in untreated and treated African catfish compared with 

the use of Gonadobreed and Estroplan. 

Table 6. Statistical characteristics of the investigation traits of Clarias 

gariepinus.                                                                                                                                         

Investigation 
CPE        

(G1) 

 

CPE (G2) 

 

Gonadobreed (G3) Estroplan (G4) 

Latency time (hours) 10 16 18 18 

Body weight before 

spawning (g)  

746.67a 

 ± 71.2 

750.00a 

 ± 72.0 

700.0a  

 ± 70.1 

710.0a   

± 70.2 

Body weight after 

spawning (g) 

662.67b 

±65.7 

710.00a 

±71.0 

682.67a  

± 63.1 

700.67a  

± 69.0 

Mass of eggs (g) 
84.0 a     

± 8.1 

40.00b   

 ± 3.9 

18.00 c   

± 1.2 

10.00c    

± 1.0 

GSI (%) 
11.45 a   

± 1.0 

6.47 b    

 ± 0.6 

3.11 c     

± 0.2 

1.5 c     

± 0.05 

Ovulation rate ( % ) 
93.3a     

 ± 9.0 

55.00 b 

  ± 5.0 

45.00c    

± 4.0 

40.00c    

± 4.0 

Fertilization rate (% ) 
95.3a    

 ± 0.4 

63.2 b     

± 5.3 

60.2 b     

±  0.67 

60.2 b     

±  0.67 

Hatching rate (% ) 
80.1a   

± 1.45 

60.9 b     

± 0.44 

59.5b      

± 0.3 

54.5b    

 ± 0.3 

a- cMean values with the same superscripts are not significantly (P>0.05) different within the same row for 

same parameters.  

DISCUSSION 

The water quality of the media used in the present study were within the 

tolerance ranges of warm water fish species which also plays a role in the 

spawning and egg hatching process (Uedeme-Naa and Nwafili, 2017). This 

suggests that the parameters did not seem to negatively influence the test fish in 

this study. 
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Naturally infected fishes showed dullness, off food, hemorrhage at the 

base of the fins, erosion of the skin developed to ulceration started from caudal 

part of the both lateral sides resulting musculature layer became necrotic, fin 

rot of tail and dorsal fin, necrosis and detachment of anterior parbles. The 

postmortem findings ranged from congestion and enlargement of the kidney, 

liver, enlarged gall bladder, congetion of spleen, hemorrhage in intestine and 

free from any food, material accumulation of bloody tinged exudates in 

abdominal cavity and some infected fish showed necrotic foci on liver surface. 

These signs were similar to that reported by Enany et al. (1995); El-Gamal 

(2000); Abo El-Attah (2003); Abdel-Hadi (2004); Edun, (2007); Alagappan et 

al. (2009) and Morsy (2009). 

The bacteriological examination revealed that all bacterial isolates related 

to 3 bacterial genera and species. They were identified into different species 

according to cultured, morphological and biochemical characteristics. The 

common isolated strains were Aeromonas hydrophila, Pseudomonas flurescens 

and Flavobacterium columnare. The results agree with that reported by Wong 

and Leong (1986); Okaeme (1989); Turnbull (1992) Enany et al. (1995); El-

Gamal (2000); Morsy (2009) and Haniffa and Abdulkader (2011). And also 

agree with Abd  El-aziz (1988), who isolated A. hydrophila, P. Fluorescens,   

F. columnare from Clarias gariepinus. Concerning the number of bacterial 

isolates; Aeromonas hydrophila was considered the main fish pathogen disease. 

In which 59 strains were isolated from examined fishes with percentage of 

84.2%. Higher prevalence of A. hydrophila was recorded also by Enany et al. 

(1995) 43.38 % and Diab et al. (2006 b) 45%. 

Thirty-two strains of P. Fluorescens were isolated with percentage of 

45.71%. The obtained results nearly similar with those reported by Faisal and 

Easa (1987); Marzouk et al. (1989); Austin and stobie (1992) and Enany et al. 

(1995). On other hand, 20 strains from F. columnare were recovered by ratio of 

28.57 %. These results go in hand with finding of Speare et al. (1990); Badran 

and Eisssa (1991); Turnbell (1993); Enany et al. (1995) and El-Gamal (2000). 
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Concerning the incidence of A. hydrophila was highly percentage of isolation 

from ulcer, liver, asetic fluid, gill, and kidney was low percentage of isolation 

from spleen. The results indicated that the organisms were more concentrated 

in the fin and tail lesions which considered the most important source for water 

contamination. This was also observed by Easa et al. (1985); Enany et al. 

(1995) and Morsy (2009). While P. fluorescens was highly percentage of 

isolation from ulcer, asetic fluid and was low percentage of isolation from fin 

these results indicated also that the main site of infection was the skin as 

mentioned by Abd El-Aziz (1988); Marzouk et al. (1989); Michael (1993) and 

Enany et al. (1995). F. colum nare was highly percentage of isolation from fin, 

gill, ulcer and was low percentage of isolation from liver, kidney, spleen and 

ascetic fluid. The results cleared that the external fin lesions as well as gills 

were the primary and the main sites of F. columnare this was agree with those 

of Farkes (1984); Plumb (1994) and El-Gamal (2000).  

The in vetro, antibiogram of sensitivity were applied for the isolated fish 

pathogens, Aeromonas hydrophila was sensitive to Ciprofloxacine and 

Tetracycline while they were resistant to Trimethoprim sulfonamides (SXT) 

these results agreed with Taufik and Rukyani (1982) and Enany et al., (1995); 

and disagree with Abd El-Aziz (1988) We could explain this in the fact that 

some serotypes of A. hydrophilia differ in their antibiotic response. Also the 

miss use of antibiotic in the field may results in the production of bacterial 

resistant strains which become resistant to some antibiotics.  

Pseudomonas fluorescens was sensitive to Neomycin these results go 

hand with Faisal and Easa (1987) and Gado (1988) and Enany et al. (1995) and 

they were resistant to Trimethoprim sulfonamides (SXT) which disagree with 

Enany et al. (1995) who recorded that it was  highly sensitive to trimethoprim 

sulphonamides 

Flavobacterium columnare were sensitive to Tetracycline and resistant to 

Trimethoprim sulfonamides (SXT), Streptomycin, Amoxicillin and Neomycine. 

These results agreed with Morrison et al. (1981) and disagreed with Decei 

(1985). 
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Concerning to the results of artificial spawning, the results of mass of 

eggs, GSI and ovulation rate were significantly higher in group 1 than in other 

groups and group 2 than in group 3 and in group 4. However the difference 

between group 3 and group 4 was not significant. On the other hand the mean 

fertilization percentage and the hatching rate after 24 hrs. were higher 

significantly in group 1 than in other groups. This is may be due to bacterial 

infection which act as stress factor leading to off food, hypoprotenia and 

septicemia due to toxin in blood stream and when female fish are stressed or 

injured, they may undergo rapid physiological changes that can result in the 

breakdown  of eggs in the ovary, this agree with Ayinla, (1991) who reported 

that spawners with bruise and poor health when used for induced breeding have 

adverse effect on the reproductive performance of the fish as a result of injuries 

which exposed the spawners to easy infection by bacteria and other 

microorganisms, and Kent (2011) who recorded that the impacts of infection on 

hosts, that more severely infected fish (e.g. with lesions) should perform more 

poorly than less severely infected (e.g. without lesions) and uninfected fish. 

Also, (Donaldson, 1990) mentioned that poor fish health can direct affects 

reproduction through several mechanisms including effects on oogenesis and 

spermatogenesis ovulation and spermiation, fertilization and embryonic 

development. Poor fish also have indirect effects on reproductive success as 

reduced growth can both diminish the number of eggs produced by spawning 

females and delay the age at which sexual maturity is attained. In both cases the 

total life time egg production by female will be reduced. Latency time (time 

between the secondary injection and ovulation) recorded in this study was 

found to be between 10-18 hours at temperature rang 26-28c. These findings are 

nearly similar with El-Hawarry (2016).  

CONCLUSIONS 

From the foregoing results, it could be recommended broodstock with 

poor health should not use for seed propagation rather a healthy fish free from 

injuries and disease should be used to ensure good results and the experiment 

clearly indicated that the use of CPE was more effective in induction spawning 

in untreated than treated African catfish.                                                                               
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 األمراض البكتيرية التى تصيب أسماك القراميط وٳنعكاسها على كفاءة التفريخ

 والء طلعت درويش االكياب1،

  محمد السيد ابراهيم ابو العطا1، عادل محمد عبدالحميد عكر2
 .قسم بحوث التفريخ وفسيولوجيا األسماك2  .قسم بحوث صحة األسماك و رعايتها 1
  .مركز البحوث الزراعية –السمكية المعمل المركزى لبحوث الثروة  

 الملخـــص العربـــى

قيض. القرميو  اففريتهدف الدراسة لتقيييم تييرير العيدوى البكتيريية و اسعكاسيها عويض تبيوي  اسيماك 
جييم  800 - 725وزن القرمييو  اففريقييض ر كييور و اسيياث  بمتوسيي  سييمكة ميي   80اجريييا الدراسيية عوييض 

سماك لوفحص افكوينكي و التشريحض الكامل و م  الفحص البكتريوليوجي تيم عوض التوالي. تم إخضاع األ
باكتر السييدوموساس فوورسينو و فوكسي ،عزل رالرة اسواع م  البكتيريا سالبة الجرام اإليروموساس هايدروفيال

 اد الحيييوى المناسيل لوبكتريييا التيض تييمكوومينيارس. اههيير اختبيار الحساسييية ان افسروفووكساسيي  هييو المضي
 10ميل    1٪ إسروفووكساسيي  بجرعية  10عزلها و قيد عولجيا األسيماك المةيابة بيالحق  العضيوض مي  

  وهرميييون CPEكجيييم مييي  وزن الجسيييم. تيييم دراسييية تييييرير كيييل مييي  الحقييي  بمسيييت وص اال يييدة الن اميييية ر
Gonabreed  وهرمييونEstroplan رميييو  اففريقييض. تيييم تقسيييم األسيييماك عوييض األداا التناسيييوي لسييم  الق

 ، تيييم وقييي  CPEمجموعيييات متسييياوية. تيييم وقييي  المجموعييية افوليييض بمسيييت وص اال يييدة الن اميييية ر 4إليييض 
 Gonabreed  ، تم وق  المجموعية الثالثية رهرميون CPEالمجموعة الثاسية بمست وص اال دة الن امية ر
            ل كمييييييييييية البييييييييييي ، وم  ييييييييييير. تييييييييييم تسيييييييييييجيEstroplanوتييييييييييم وقيييييييييي  المجموعيييييييييية الرابعييييييييييية رهرمييييييييييون 

  ، ومعدل اإلباضية ، واإلخةياو ومعيدل الفقيو. توضيحا النتياكم تن كمبية Gonado somaic GSIر
ومعييدل اإلباضيية كاسيييا تعوييض بشييكل موحيييوا فييي المجموعيية افوليييض منهييا فييي المجموعييية  GSIالبييي  ، 

الثالثية  الرابعية. لكي  الفيري ريي  المجموعية الثاسية والمجموعة الثاسية منه في المجموعة الثالثة و المجموعية
سيياعة تعوييض بشييكل  24والمجموعيية الرابعيية لييم يكيي  كبيييرا. كمييا كاسييا سسييبة الت ةيييل ومعييدل الفقييو بعييد 

موحييوا فييي المجموعيية افولييض مقارسيية بالمجموعييات األخييرى عوييض التييوالي. ومييب  ليي ، لييم يكيي  الفييري رييي  
 مجموعة الرابعة كبيرًا.المجموعة الثاسية والمجموعة الثالثة وال

 


